
ARTICLE 37

The Protocol of Signature re Article 56, paragraph 9 ta the
Supplementary Agreement shall b. amended as follows:

1. The following new sentence shall be added ta the end of
paragraph 1:

*Where decisions are taken at levels above the highest service
aiithority, the force shall ensure that timely Information is
provided ta the varks council. -

2. Paragraph 5 shall bu replaced as follows:

15. The head of the agency shall fot bu required to submit
ta the, members of the works council, ta thie comuittee referred
ta in Section 93 of the Law and to the çonciliatory convnittee
any material which is clasuified for security reasons; thie sanie
shall apply to information therefroi. In order ta perfom its
4utîes the works council may bu grui>ted access ta secure areas
tad the extent necessary. Insofar as the regulations of the
highest service authority of the. force relatîng ta mîlitary
securîty preclude or reutrict such access, access shail bu
granted wider the sme conditions under which the civilia
labour is allowed access.*

3. Paragraph 6.shall bu replaced as follous:

*6. (a) (i) Insofar as in individuel cases the. right of
co-determination provided for in the. Law is
incompatible withi.mwihitary interestu particularly
vorthy of protection, the citent of the right of
co-determination may bu restricted. The. highest
service authority shall coiuaunicate in writing
the ressons for the restriction on the right of'
co-deterimination and shall specify the extent of
sucti restriction. liber. the disclosure of
reasons vould cause a danger of serious detriment
ta the. security of the. sending State or its
force, the. iighest service authority may
establish this by mean of a formai declaration
to be confifmed by;* th&ê.?tesident of the Federal'
Labour Court.

<ii) In cases where accommodation is returned ta the
Federal Government, the application af the. right
of co-deternination shall fot prevent the return
of such accommodation an the. projected date
notified by the force to the, appropriate German
authorities. In such cases, the appropriate
German authorities shall conclude special
arrangements ta take over accommodation, even If
it has flot bern completely vacated.


